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Greetings!

At this time of Thanksgiving, we pause to count our blessings and
remember what we are grateful for-- the freedom of this great country,
the opportunities we are given, the men and women in uniform who
make all of this possible, and last but not least, the friendship and
confidence you have shown in us!
Your support this year has made so many of our goals possible, so we
would like to share two inspirational stories of a couple of our scholars
who are using their time and talent to pay it forward.

ThanksUSA Scholar Spotlight

Scholarship Program Highlights
Nearly

4,000

scholarships awarded
for a total value of

$12,040,437

Army dependent Nia Stanfield was awarded a $3,000 Wheaton Sport
Center/ThanksUSA scholarship to continue undergraduate studies at
Loyola University of Chicago. Nia majors in Political Science and will
pursue teaching credentials prior to graduation.
In addition to her studies, Nia serves as a committee member for the hip
hop group Kapwa Modern and trains in Filipino Cultural dancing. She
spends most weekends with a refugee family-- tutoring, helping with
household chores, and introducing them to American culture. Though
her schedule is already quite full, Nia humbly makes time to join friends
for the Monday night Roots Bible Study.

Our scholarship recipients come
from each of the SO states and DC
and represent all military branches
Pictured above: Thanks USA schola1:�hip
check presentation at the Treasure Our
Troops Gala with Tommy McFly;
ThanksUSA Scholarship Recipient
Benjamin Solem; and ChiefofStaff
Charlie Keller finm the Ojfice of
Congressman Bob Goodlatte
Nia Stanfield

Matthew Pagan

The son of a retired Air Force Sergeant, Matthew Pagan received a
$3,000 Lockheed Martin/ThanksUSA scholarship to begin an Industrial
Engineering major at Louisiana Tech University. Matthew plans to
continue his family's legacy of military service and has joined Louisiana
Tech's AFROTC program.

ThanksUSA National
Spokesperson Stephen Curry
ThanksUSA National Spokesperson and
reigning NBA MVP Stephen Curry is
back on the court for a muchanticipated season with the Golden
State Warriors. He recently broke the
record for most three pointers scored
in a single NBA game, 13, breaking the
record shared by Kobe Bryant, Donyell
Marshall, and Curry himself.
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Add a Match to your Donation with
Birdies for Charity
Birdies for Charity offers a 10%

match on all donations made to
ThanksUSA. The matching funds are
provided by Sammons Financial Group,
and the the administrative costs are
covered by Principal Charity Classic, a
PGA TOUR Champions event in Iowa.
Click here to donate to ThanksUSA and
add a 10% match for free!

"I hope to become an Intelligence officer in the USAF and provide
accurate and timely information to the troops on the ground and
detailed analysis of the enemy weather and terrain. I hope to serve a full
20 years and reach the rank of Colonel. Upon retirement from military
service, I would like to continue to be a contributor to society and put
my engineering degree to good use."
Read more about ThanksUSA scholars on our Scholarship Blog.

Pathways for Patriots
With the beginning of the school year, Thanks USA announced the
recipients of its post-secondary scholarships for the 2016-2017
academic year. More than 250 children and spouses of America's Armed
Forces were selected to receive scholarships totaling nearly $1 million.
ThanksUSA is also expanding its support of military families with a new
decade-long campaign to increase scholarships tenfold. The organization
plans to provide 25,000 grants over the next 10 years through its
unique Pathways for Patriots initiative-- an effort that not only
provides the annual grants of $3,000 each, but also calls on companies to
provide mentoring, networking, internship, and career opportunities for
the scholars they sponsor.
"Today we are also a pathway to employment for the talented children
and spouses of our military members," explains ThanksUSA President
Kevin Schmiege!. "The Pathways program will engage corporations in
industries that are struggling to find skilled workers and create
pipelines of ThanksUSA scholars interested in pursuing post-secondary
degrees, certifications, and, ultimately, careers in occupations that are
going unfilled."
Special THANKS to Lockheed Martin (15 scholarships), CVS (10
scholarships), Smiths Detection (five scholarships), and CTlA- The
Wireless Association (two scholarships) who are leading contributors to
our Pathways program and Corporate Council.
Click here to read more about Pathways for Patriots. Please contact
Kevin Schmiegel for ways to provide direct assistance to military
dependents with specialized skills in your industry.

America Salutes You Concert
A special concert performance by top
musical artists to honor our veterans,
service members, and their loved ones
will air on select stations over
Thanksgiving weekend. Proceeds will
benefit several non-profit
organizations, including ThanksUSA.
Text Freedom to 80077 to make a $10
donation. Learn more here.

Treasure Our Troops Gala

Tennis Thanks the Troops (TTTT)
Tennis clubs across the country have
hosted a total of 28 events so far this
year with ThanksUSA as beneficiary.
Thank you to all USPTA divisions,
especially those hosting the most
events in 2016 including Mid-Atlantic,
Florida and Southern. The goal for
2017, set at this year's USPTA World
Conference, is to support more military
families through TTTT events by
having representation in all divisions
nationwide.

Holiday Shopping for Good
Show your support by purchasing
ThanksUSA's Ho1iday by Hand

greeting cards. Designed by
ThanksUSA scholars, these military
themed cards are a great way to send
holiday messages to your loved ones
while benefiting the ThanksUSA
military family scholarship program.

The Greatest
Gift Catalog Ever

The annual Treasure Our Troops Gala on September 28 featured
honorees General Richard B. Myers, USAF (Ret), 15th Chairman of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff, and Mrs. Mary Jo Myers, founding member of
ThanksUSA's Advisory Council; U.S. Congressman Bob Goodlatte; and
Smiths Detection. Tommy McFly, Host of The Tommy Show on 94.7 Fresh
FM, acted as emcee, and General Joseph Dunford, Chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, delivered the keynote speech.
Other special guests to take the stage included 10 scholarship recipients
(shown below), ThanksUSA Board Member General James L. Jones,
USMC (Ret), and ThanksUSA Advisory Council Members Lt. General Tad
Oelstrom, USAF (Ret); Mrs. Sheila Casey; and Mrs. Deborah Mullen. Our
scholar speaker Benjamin Solem, an Army dependent, spoke of the
important legacy being created by ThanksUSA and its sponsors.
Click here to view event photos.
View a Gala tribute from President George W. Bush here.

ThanksUSA Advisory Council Member Mrs. Deborah Mullen a/on9 with scholarship
recipients Andrea Barreiro, Kalli Pelaccio, Laqueshiajejfries, Meagan Roper,
Kristine Goffos, Daniel Keef, Regan Mcallister, Cedric Pulliam,james Green, and
Benjamin Solem

Mrs. Mary Jo Myers Scholarship Fund
At this year's Gala, ThanksUSA announced the Mrs. Mary Jo Myers
Scholarship Fund, along with the Pathway for Public Service, as part of
the new Pathways for Patriots program. The Fund will benefit military
spouses and children interested in pursuing careers in teaching, social
work, law enforcement, and more. Thanks to many generous donors, the
Fund will award 40 scholarships annually as a tribute to Mrs. Myers'
years of public service.
Click here for more information or to donate to the fund.

The Greatest Gift Catalog Ever is
released each holiday season as an
alternative to the normal holiday
shopping experience. This year the
Catalog features 75 unique charitable
giving opportunities from 25 great
charities, including ThanksUSA.

Geils partners with ThanksUSA by
donating five percent of belt sales to
charity. Embroidery and kids sizes are
now available! Shop here.

ThanksUSA Advisory Council Members Lt. General Tad Oefstrom, USAF (Ret}, and
Mrs. Sheila Casey; Mrs. Mary Jo Myers; and General Richard B. Myers, USAF (Ret)

2016 News Coverage
Click below to watch a video recap of ThanksUSA news coverage in
2016. Thanks to all who helped make this a memorable year for
Thanks USA and hundreds of our nation's military families.

Do you have appreciated stock you
want to donate"! Please email
MicheleStork@ThanksUSA.org or visit
our website.
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